1. Substance/mixture and manufactures/supplier identification

Product name: Heart Fatty Acid Binding Protein Human E. coli
Catalogue number: RD172247100
Characteristics: Preparation for biomedical research
Use of substance/mixture: In vitro preparation, for research use only

Manufacturer/supplier: BioVendor - Laboratorní medicína a.s.
Name or commercial name: BioVendor - Laboratorní medicína a.s.
Registered office: Karásek 1767/1, 621 00 Brno
Identification number: 63471507
Contacts details: Phone: +420 549 124 185,
Fax.: +420 549 211 460,
E-mail: info@biovendor.com,
Web: www.biovendor.com

2. Hazards identification:
Not a hazardous according to CLP Regulation (EC) as amended.
Safety Data Sheet is not required according to actual EC/EU Regulations.